CONSTITUTION OF THE CONFERENCE BOARD.

In view of the fact that the Conference Board has not been in operation
•fo r several years, it has been deemed
advisable to insert the constitution in
accordance with which the board was
first organized. Few are familiar with
this constitution and it is likely that
several articles will need to be revised.
PREAMBLE.

The Board of Conference is organized
for the purpose of associating the
Faculty and students in a co-operative
administration of college affairs. It is
designed thus to secure an equitable and
satisfactory settlement of questions of
college government, by insuring that
such questions shall be impartially considered under the t wo-fold li ght thrown
upon them from the respective standpoints of the student and the college
officer.
Article 1.
Organization and Membership.
Sec. 1. The Board of Conference shall
be composed of two committees ; one
committee representing the Faculty and
the other representing the Students.
Sec. 2. The Committee of the Faculty shall consist of three members of
whom the President of the college shall
b e one , and shall be ex-officio chairman
of the committee. The other two members shall be elected annually by the
Facu lty.
Sec. 3. The Comittee of the Students
shall consist of nine members,, and sh al l
be com posed of the five Hea ds of
D i v isi ons and of f our o t h er mem b ers
re present i n g t h e Sen ior , Jun i or, Sophomore , an d Freshman classes respectively.
Sec. 4. The four class representatives
shall hold office for one year, and shall
be elected by their respective classes
at the beginning of the first term of the
college year. In default of such elect i on by any cl ass, the re p resentat i ve l ast
Chosen shall hold office unti l his successor is elected .
Sec. 0. Any student shall be eligible
to mem bership of the student committee providing he be a member of the
Class electing him , and p rov i ded also
th at h o i s not un der college censure ,
p robat i on , or suspension. In case a
student af ter elect i on , sha ll i ncur eith e r
of the disabilities, his position shall be
declared vacant.
Article II.
Officers .
Sec. 1. The officers of the Board of
Conference shall be a President and
Secretary, and the cha irman of the
comm ittee of the Faculty shal l be exoff icio president of the Board of Conference. The Secretary shall hold his
office for one year and shall be elected
by the Board at the firs t meeting of the
college year.
Sec. 2. The officers of the Committee
of the Faculty shall be a Cha irman and
a Secretary .
Soo. 8. The officers of the Committee
of the Students shall be a Chairman and
a Secretary elected annually by the
members of the committee.
Article III.
Meetings.
iSoo. 1. . The regular meetings of the
Board of Conference shall occur on the
last Monday of each month , unless a
different' date shall bo soleotod by the
Board , Special meetings may bo called
f ;.i.
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Board , but under no other condition , all
the evidence, documents or information
bearing on the case that may be in
possession of the Board of Conference
shall be laid before the Faculty .
Article VII.
The Faculty reserve the rig ht to resume jurisdiction and take action ab
initio in all the cases heretofore enumerated , in cases of especial urgency, or
wherever it becomes evident that the
Board of Conference, or the two committees are u n w i l l i n g or unable to accomplish the purpose for which they
were created. In no instance, however,
will the penalty of suspension or expulsion be enforced until a meeting of
the Board of Conference shall have been
called with proper notification.
A rticle VIII.
All proceedings within the Board of
Conference and in either of the two
committees except the final action of
the Board , and all evidence and information communicated to said Board
or committees shall be regarded and
treated as strictly secret and confidential ,
and in no case shal l be . publicly divulged
or laid before the Faculty'except in the
case of appeal as provided for in Article
VI.
Article IX.
Sec. 1 A majority of each committee
shall constitute a quorum for transaction of business.
Sec. 2. A majority of each committee
present on the Board of Conference shall
be sufficient for the passage of any
measure.
Sec. 3. In cases of discipline involving the infliction of penalty, the
yioj e.j ^aUiUe, taken hy, ballot; «*-» y -v . ...
^
Article X.
Amendments.
The constitution shall be subject to
amendments by vote of a ma j or i ty of
b ot h comm i tte es, but the proposed
amen d ment sh all first li e on the ta ble
Dut ies of the Board of Conference.
one month after the meeting of the
The Board of Conference shall sit as a Boar d at wh i ch i t may be introduced ,
shall not be operative until its ratitr i buna l to h ear , co ns id er and act u p on and
fication by the faculty.
all' cases that may be brought before it
in the manner specified in Sections II
BASEBALL PROSPECTS.
a n d III of Art i cle IV , by either the
As the men begin to conic out for the
Com mi ttee of the Students , and sha ll
hav e authority to impose penalties as f i rst d ays o f practice everyone is wonderi n g whether th i s y ear 's team can b e
follo ws :—
a. Dem erits. The Secretary of the mad e as fast as that of last year. There
Board shall report these, (upon blanks are onl y four positions which can be
provided by the college for tius purpose) filled by the regulars of last year , viz :
t o t h e s tu de nt concerned and also to the the battery, short and third . This
reg i strar of the Faculty af ter i m pos i t i on leaves a good many holes and on the
an d they shall appear on term bills. quality of the men who fill them will
D em er i ts to the number of five i n any largely depend the ability of the team.
term shal l place a student under college It cannot bo the team of stars which we
censure ; demer i t s to the number of ten put on the field in 1008, but there is
in any term shall place a student under every reason to bel ieve that it will be
p robation ; demerits to the .number of more rel iable and successful. It seems
fifteen iii any term shall suspend a stu- as if the other college teams had suffered
also , and none of thorn w ill probably be
dent from membership of the college.
o. Fines. In case of damage to the as fast as last year. Moreover , everyproperty of the col lege, or of individuals one fools that our account of hard luck
connected w ith the college, or of was very much overdrawn last spring
other persons when caused ' by student s, and there should be little left to bother
the Board shall assess the amount upon us now. With one of the host batteries
a Maine college has over had , there i s no
the responsible person or persons.
reason why tho season should not bo a
c, Suspension.
success if a team can be developed beArticle VI.
hind thorn which wlll*b o steady and can
Ri ght of Appeal.
bat a l ittle.
An appeal fro m a dec ision of the
A good schedule-has boon arranged by
Board of Conference may be taken to Manager Roberts. Tho Harvard game
the Faculty by cither committee or by is a month later than usual and a tr ip in
the party or part ies affected by the said Massachusetts with four games comes
decision , and in a case of obvious error tho 'first of May. There will bo two
or Injustice the President ' of tho Board games with each Maine col logo and one
may temporarily suspend or sot aside fools justifie d in . pred icting that tho
a decision ponding final action on tho team will make a good showing this
case by tho Faculty. In tho event of an season.
appeal to the Faculty, by tho party or
Captain Cowing will load the team for
parties affected by a decision of tho the third consecutive year. This is

by the Presiden t of the Board at his
discretion , or when requested by the
chairman of the Student Committee.
Sec. 2. Meetings of either committee
shall be held subject to the call of its
chairman .
Article IV.
Duties of Committees.
Sec. 1. The Committee of Students
shall be regarded as the authorized
medium of communication between the
students and the Faculty, upon all subjects of common interest which students
for any reason prefer to present throug h
representatives rather than individually.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the
Committee of Students to take cognizance of all violations of order , all
cases of misconduct, of damage to
property whether of individuals or of
the college, in which students are concerned , all complaints and grievances on
the part of classes and individuals ; and ,
in general , all matters involving the
welfare or dignity of the college in
which the students as a body or as persons, have a share, and which may
properly be brought to the attention of
the government of the college, excepting such matters as pertain directly to
class-room deportment, and to the work
of instruction in the college (such as the
arrangement of schedules, the granting
of excuses, the designation of holidays,
etc.) It shall be their further duty to
investigate all such matters, secure ev id ence upon t h em , an d p resent t hem to
the Board of Conference.
;^ec;:-3.: r ^ .Eitber^06.ra .mlttecr:-.-shail">'be
competent to act as a grand jury to invest igate speci fic cases, an d to present
charges on the same to the Board of
Conference.
Article V.

Bill' s fourth year on the team , and for
the past four summers he has played
on some of the fastest teams in the
State. Last season , while with Waterville, which was shown to be as fast as
the best of the New Eng land League
teams, he led the team in batting and
runs. He also led in stolen bases and
though rather fat now , will be in his
old time form ere long. Cowing is
easil y the best college catcher in the
state today. He is an experienced man ,
a strong batter , a good hunter , a fast
man on his feet, with a good arm and
eye.
Coombs, '00, is the delivering end of
the battery, and though he has more
competition than Cowing in their respective positions, he is as good as the
best of them. He is a natural pitcher.
He mad e a great reputation in the fitting
school and pitched fine ball last spring,
although he played in hard luck. John
has played on summer teams, pitching
winn ing bal l for Waterville last season
with Cowing. In this fast company
both hav e gained a thorough knowledge
of the national game and will coach the
team themselves this year.
First base is one of the positions
which looks weak this year. Willey,'06,
is the leading candidate for the place.
He has had some experience on local
teams and played a good game on the
second last year. Newman , '07, may
try out for the place. Burto n , formerly
of '03, is expected back this spring. He
was a substitute in 1900 and would
static!^..a¦.gP.iRd,? sli;o> w„ior tbe position. „, 1n
"case none of these men proved good
enou gh , Leighton , '04, may be called in
from the out-field as an experiment.
Second base is also open. Reynolds,
sub-fielder last year, will try out here.
He is a good fielder but a weak batter.
Tilton , '07, is a promising man. He
came f rom Fre ed om Acad emy w i t h a
good repu tation and in what little work
has been done so far has shown up well.
Bonney, '07, will also try for this position. Pie has had some experience in
1
the in-field. Dunn , '07, who played
sho rtsto p f or Coburn , ma y try f or the
in field , but is more likel y to land in the
'
out-field.
Craig, '06, will probably play third ,
He filled the p os i tion acce p ta b l y last
year and is a fast man.
Pugsley, '05, w ill-hold down short as
usual. He is one of the best men in tho
b us i ness , w ith considerable experience
in summer ball. He is a strong batter
and a sure fielder , and a cool and heady
player who has gained a reputation of
alway s being in the rig ht p lace at t h e
right moment. Ho will also fill the box
acce p tably i n the games w hi ch Coombs
cannot pitch.
Leighton , '04, will pro b abl y fill one o f
the out-field positions. For two years
he played r ight field on the 'Varsity.
Ho covers lots of ground , has a strong
whi p, and i s f ast on bases , but is a weak
batter.
Tho ot her positions are not so easily
'Newman , '07, comes from
fil led.
Hebron whore ho lod the team In batting
an d it is hoped that ho will bo able to
play this spring. Ross, '00, who played
on tho second last year , is a good man.
Pile, '07, is showing up well. Dunn ,
'07, should make a good fi elder and
Sponoor , '00, is a promising candidate.
Starkey, '05, DoWitt , '07. Peterson; '07,
arid many others aro out practising and
there is every chance in the world for
good men to develop and make the
ton in.
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TRIALS FOR INRER-CLASS
DEBATE.
The J u n i o r debaters-are to be chosen
for excellence botlt in speaking extemporaneousl y on assigned subjects and
for preparing arguments on the subject
for the inter-class debate. The extemporaneous speeches were made on the
last day of last term before a committee
consisting of Profs. Roberts , Black , and
White.
The speakers were Bean ,
Cptton , Coy and Hoyt. The set speeches are to be given befo re the same committee on Saturday, April 9th . The
sophomore speakers are to be chosen
for excellence of preparation on the subject to be debated. They will present
their arguments Saturday afternoon ,
April 9th , before a committee consisting
of Profs. Roberts , Tay lor , and Black.
The subject for the inter-class debate is
—Resolved , That Labor Unions have
hindered production in this country.
MEETING OF TENNIS ASSOCIATION.
The regular a n n u a l winter meeting of
the Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Association was held at Colby, Saturday afternoon , March 19th. Bowdoin was represented by C. J. Donnell , '05 ; Bates by
F. C. Stock well , '05 ; and Colby by II.
W. Soulo , '04, and II. N. Jones, '05.
Maine was not represented. The following officers were chosen for tho coining
year : President , Stockwell of Bates ;
Vice-President , Jones of Colb y ; Treasurer , Donnell of Bowdoin ; Secretary,
Buttcrworth of Maine. It was decided
that the Intercollegiate Tournament
should bo held at Orono , and should
commence on Tuesday, May J7th.

AL UMNI NOTES.
'00. Fred Fobs La w rence has boon
chosen as one of the debaters who will
represent Boston U n i v e r s i t y in the
debate against Trinity.
'08. A. D. Cox has been chosen
principal of the Chisolm high school at
Livermore Falls.

Alway s Up -to-Date.

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator, only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it.

Students !
You will find it worth your while
to visit us now and then and examine our larsi e assortment of room
furnishings. Our prices are p lainl y
marked on each piece , and nothing
would give tis more pleasure than
to show you our goods , whether
you become a purchaser - or not.

Combinat ion Book cases and Desks

I. FREDERICK HILL , M. D.
Practice limited to t h e Eye, Eur , N ose
and Throat.

E v er College Ma n who wear s

Part Schaffner h ftarx Qotiies

Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.

get the degree—D. G. C.
Doctor in Good Clothes.

K. H. A U S T I N ' S,

Clothes of Hi gh Degree Alway s Ready.

Successor to C. A. G RO N D I N ,

Hair Dressing Rooms,
-&
Libby
(Mey
Co.
166 M A I N ST.

r ange fr om $15 to $30 , and the
cheaper ones are especiall y good,
bargains.

Axminster Rugs*

Ill Main St., Waterville.

0»pyr!(ht 1W4 by Hart Schaffner & Mux

• Golb y boys given special attention.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
¦¦

DENTIST,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms-206-207.208;

W aterville , Maine.

EDGAR H. HODGES, .

Painter , Grainer & Paper- Hanger ,
Dealer in Wall Paper , White Lead ,
Oil , Varnish , &c.

We have j ust received a beautiShop and residence , 41 Elm St. Tel. S2-3.
ful lin e of Axminster Rugs , 63x27 ,
in orie ntal and other patterns ,
whi ch ar e selling like hot cakes at
Med ical Department.
$1.90.
Hop ing you will favor us with a
course of. study in this department =-^r-.-~ PETERS visit , we are yours for room fu r- of The
the univ ersity consists of four sessions
nishin gs,
of seven months each. The session be- 156 JVI ain Street ,
Wate rville , JVIe .

Universit y of Vermont ,

Redingto n & Co.
" Silver Street Prices Do It"

The FISK TEMPERS' AGENCIES
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors .
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn , Avenue , Washington, D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, III.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , M inn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
022 Hyde Block , Spokane, Wash.
q,| Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

Hurd & Abbott ,

Henry L. W ithee , of tho class of 100.1 ,
Successors to W. B. Blanchard & Co,
mot w it h a ser i ou s acc i dent on March 10
while attempting to cross the street at CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CREAM, CUT FLOWERS
the corner of Main and Temple. An exJ 22 Main Street.
press wag o n dr i ven by an emp loyee of
tho city electrician ran into Mr. Withee ,
tho shaft striking him on tho right side
just below tho ribs. He was taken to
tho Sloven 's hospital. At first tho injury was not thought to be very serious
an d the doctor prom iscd that 'll© cou ld
he out in a low days. He did not
i m p rove , h owe v er , and for about two
week s was in such a critical cond ition that no one was allowed to enter
guarantees his work to . bo 50
tho room except the doctor and nurse.
per cent, bettor than can bo obHo is now ho ttor ,and it is hoped that ho
tained elsewhere in tho stato.
w ill be able to leav e tho hospital before
Call
at his studio and bo conlong. Mr. Wlthoo was on his way to his
vinced that his statement is cor-

S. L. P R EBLE ,
College
Photograp her ,

school in Koolcport , when tho accident
rect.
occurred , and his place is being tompoj 'iirily filled by Steward , '0J).
02 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE , ME.

gins the last of November.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
The facilities for teaching are. am pie in
every department.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address
I.)h. B. J. A n d k k w s, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , V"t.

HA RVARD UNIVERSITY.

Harvard fiedical Scl\ool.
O p en only to Bachelors of Arts , Science , on
P HILOSOPHY , AND PERSONS O F E QU IVALENT S T A N D I N G .
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E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor:
Particular attention given to college
trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

The course of stud y required for the degree of m. d,
is of four years' duration. The next year begins Sept. WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE A N D
29, 190 4, and ends on the last Wednesday in J une , 1905.
FRE S H AND H E AR TY FOOD
COURSES FOR GRADUATES IN MEDICINE.
Courses of instruction are offered for graduates of
recognized medical schools, un d are given in all the
subj ects of practical and scientific medicine.
HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARThe extensive laboratories of the schoolar einferiorto
A D I SE.
non e, and the clinica l advantages afforded by the
hospitals of Boston are unequalcd in quality and extent. Let us prescribe lor you at the same old stand,
SUMMER COURSES.
R. B. BUZZELL.
.'During the summer, courses in many branches of
practical and scientific medicine are given to both
'
medica l students and graduates ,
CLEAN
^° serve our customers
facilities for research work are offered in all of the mATtTTjT
q w ith two clean towels each..
laboratories.
I I / u Jj I / D

The Night Lunch

For detailed announcements address
DR. Wm. L RICHARDSON, Dean ,
Ha r vard M ed ical School ,
6S8 Boylston St., Boston , Mass.

Any ono w i shing a good
Shave or Hair Cut; should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
wait ing,
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.
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The Students ' favorites .
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MAINE COLLEGE SCHEDU LES.

Horace Purinton & Co. Spring Styles 1304.
Custom Made Clothes.
Contractors
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April 16—Boston College ys. Bowdoin ,
at Brunswick.
April 20—Bridgton Academy vs.
Bates , at Lewiston.
April 23—Bowdoin vs. Bates, at
J ^<\
New line of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
P i^-—L, |
J
Brunswick.
Trouserings, etc., for spring and summer.
j m^^SttK^L^j E SSZf & h J
April 23—Holy Cross vs. University
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
g^JMBroB^W^^j ^^^pp^T —" j
of Maine, at Worcester
April 25—Tufts vs. University of
Maine, at College Hilh,
April 27—Exeter vs. Bowdoin , at
Brunswick .
' April 27—Harvard vs. University of
Yards at Waterville, A ugusta ,
'Maine , at Cambridge.
Skowhegan and Mechanic Falls.
A pril 28—Amherst vs. University of
Estima tes furn ished o n app licaMaine, at Amherst.
tion.
April 28 —Lewiston Athletics vs.
Sp ecial facilities f o r ship ping
Colby, at Waterville.
bri ck.by rail.
*mmA \-}kktimA±i.)j mm
A DRY GOODS STORE
^
April 29—Dartmouth vs. Bowdoin , at
^
P ressed brick f o r f ire p lace s
TlM&
wUU.ltl&.
.
SHOULD KEEP.
J^anover.
alivays
in
stock.
April 30—Dartmouth vs. Bowdoin , at
Hanover.
Head Office at ,Waterville , plains.
April 30—Brown College vs. Bates, at
Lewiston.
April 30—Williston Seminary vs. Boston University Law School
Colby, at Easthampton.
Three years course , leading to
- .
If yon are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
April 30—Brown vs. University of , the degrees Bachelor of Law ,
Maine, at Providence.
Bachelor of Jurisprudence and
Master
of Jurisprudence. College
at
AmMay 2—Amherst vs. Colby,
graduates
of hig h standing, suffiWe have the largest and most comp lete li ne in the city.
herst.
cient m a t u r i t y and earnestness of
May 3—Massachusetts State College
purpose, may complete the course
BOOKS, STATIONERY A N D ATHLETI C S UPPLIES,
vs. Colby, at Amherst.
in two years , provided they obtain
the honor rank.
May 4—Williams vs. Colby, at WilFor further particulars address
liaiiistown.
Dean Melville M. Bigelow,
May 4—Bowdoin vs. University of
H. L. KELLEY , Pr op'r
.
Corner Mai n and Temple Streets.
3
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
Maine , at Orono.
May 4—Dummer Academy vs. Bates, JHMMMHIMHHMMHMMHHM ^HM ^MHBMBHHKDMBEnaVaBMnilSVKmraV Mi
at South Bytield.
May o—Harvard vs. Bates , at Cambrid ge .
for all occasions can be
C O L LE GE PHA RMA CISTr
May 7—Bowdoin vs. University of
obtained at the
Maine , at Brunswick.
PIIENTX I3-LOOK ,
WATERVIL.L-E.
May 7—/f lifts vs. Bates, at College
money is
Hill.
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
High wood St.
, Sponges , Soaps, audi
Articles
May 0—Tufts vs. University of Maine ,
Down town stand at Hagcr 's,
Brushes
of all kinds. Imported!
at Orono.
113 Main St.
and
Domestic
Ci gars , Pipes ,.
II. R. MITCHELL & SON.
May 10—Tufts vs. Colby, at WaterSmoker's Articles , etc., at the
\i
ville.
lowest prices . Personal attention given to Ph ysician 's PreMay 11—Williams vs. Bowdoin , at
our money
scriptions.
until
you
are
Williamstown.
G. W. DORR.
May 11—University of Ma ine vs.
Colby, at Waterville.
May 1 1—Tufts vs. Bates , at Lewiston.
May 12—Bates vs. University of Maine
THE G ROCER.
Shi ppers and Dealers in all kinds of
at Lewiston.
Bowdo
in
at
y
Cross
vs.
,
May 12—Hol
Worcester.
May IS—Bowdoin vs. Colby, at BrunsDENTIST
Then wh y not: cloth e yourself at
wick.
GO Main Street . Waterville, Maine.
Map 18—Dartmouth vs. University of
Office
Hours: 8 to 12 a. 111., 1 to 5 p. 111.
Maine , at Hanover.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Telephone connection .
May 21—Bowd oin vs. Bates , at LewHay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
iston.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
COLBY '86.
May 21—Harvard vs. Colb y, at CamPleasant Streets.
bridge.
Down Town Office , W. P. Slewart & Co.
May 25—University of Maine vs.
Up Town Office , Maine Centra l Market.
Colby, at Orono.
May 28—Un iversity of Maine vs. Bates,
Manufacturing Confectioners.
at Orono.
May 28—Bowdoin vs. Colby, at WaFine Fruit , Nuts, Figs , Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
Gymnasium Supp lies a Specialty.
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
terville.
Boston
,
Ma
ss.
Franklin
St.,
84
May 30—Bowdoin vs. Bates , at Lew122 Main Street .
Telephone 8-12.
The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
December 24, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
iston.
is
our
Agent
at
Winslow
Mil E. B.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who.
Colby College.
matriculate as first-course students.
May 30—Oolby vs. P ortland , at Lew isThe courses arc graded, and cover Lectures, Recitaton.
Cata logues Fjucj s,
tio n s, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
J u n o 3—Harvard vs. Bowdoin , at
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
170 Main Stiuskt.
UNIVERSITY
HARVARD
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
Cambridge.
Hospital.
C.
It.
and
H.
H.
BRYANT
J u n o 4—Bates vs. Oolby, at Lew iston.
,
FACULTY.-VV. DkWitt Hvnit , D.D ., President5.
Scientific
School
Lawrence
The
I. T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
Jun e 4—Brown vs. Bowdoin , at Prov iRoom 2 1, South Co l lege ,
and Practice ; A. M rra nti.i., M. D,, Pathology ana
offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
Practice; F. H, Gkhrisu , M. D„ Anatomy, S. H,
den ce.
Oolby
for
Agents
.
of S, B. in Civil , Mechanica l and Electrical Engineer,
Wiuik.s, M. D„ Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C. O*
J u n e 10—Amherst vs. Bowdoin , at lug, Mining and Metallurgy, Archiecture, Landscape,
Hunt , M. D,, Materia Medica and Therapeutics j F ,
Rouinson , A.M., Chemistry ; L. A. Emj iry , LL.D.,
Brunsw ick.
A rchitecture, Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology, wmmmmmMMMmmmmimt C.
Medica
l Jurisprudence j CD. Smith , M. D,, PhysL
ology and Public Health ; J. F. Thomi'Son , M. "D.
June 11—Bates vs. Oolby, at Water- Anatomy and Hyg iene (preparation for medical
Diseases of Women ; A. R, Moulton , M. D„ Mental
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in General
ville.
.Diseases; W. B. Moulton, M . D„ Clinica l Professor
are admitted to regular standing

and Bmlders,
Planafactarere of Brick. L. R. BROWN ,
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Waterman Idea l.

COLLEG E BOOK STORE,

Cut Flowers $&££*%.

City Greenhouse,
Something to Eat ?
HASKELL., ;

YOUR
' NOT
,

SATISFIED G.S. FLOOD & CO.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
,

Horace Partridge & Co.
GENERAL
ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS .

G. W. DORR,

H. R. DUNHAM'S
W. B. BLANCHAR D & CO.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

Bowdoin College*

Waterville Steam Laundry

The Stranger

Science. Students
by examination and by credits from other Schools
Mi ss Bicknoll , '03, was in the city or Colleges. Approved Special JStudents may bo is as welcome as tho steady customer.
dur ing recess.
admitted without examination. Tho Catalogue will My business is to compound medicine
be sent on app lication to the Secretary, J, L. Love and sell drugs and not to discriminate
between patrons. My prescription work
16 University Hall , Cambridge , Mass.
Five Hundr ed College Men
is without a poor. It has brought mo
'
N. S. SHALER , Dean.
customers from miles. The drugs I use
secured high grade positions in business and technical
work last year throug h Hapgoods, This year the numarc warranted absolutel y pure and fresh.
ber will be more than doubled for we already have
calls for z,ooo,ydung graduates. Isn't it time you v»ere
W. R. JONES ,
deciding what to do after graduation? Write nearest
office lor .booklets. Hapgoods , 300 Broadway, New
REG. PHARMACIST.
.York; Hartford lildg., Chicago; Pennsylvania Bldg,
4,8. MA IN ST.
Pliilndelpliiai Williamson Bldg,, Cleveland; Pioneer
TELEP HONE 1-13.
Bldg,, Seattle: Colorado Bldg., Washington ; Minn.,
Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis; Chemical Bldg., St.,
Louis; Farmers' unnU BWg., Pltttburg.
MMMWWJ^^

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

A, M. FRY E , Colby Agt

of Eye and Ear; A, S, Tiiayhh , M. D,, Diseases of
Children : V. N. Whit-tuck , M. D., Bacteriology andi
Pathological Histology ; A, Kino , M. D., Associate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J, Mc.
DoNotiGH , M, D Lecturer In Obstetrics ; H. ' H,.
Brock , M. D„ Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Mitciiki.i., Jr., M. D„ Instructor in Genlto- Urinary
Surgery j C. B. WmntRLnn , A. B„ Instructor ' la
Neurology ; G. A. Pvd ok , M. D., Instructor Im
Dermatology;' E. G. Anno-n-, M. D., Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. • !>.,
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy 5 W, E. ToniK,,
M. D:, Instructor In Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy; R. D. Small , M. D„ Demonstnu
tor of Histology ; N . J. GnmuNO, M. D., Assistant
Demonstrator of Histology.
For catalogue apply to
:ALfrRKD MITCHELL , M. D., Dim*
BnuNawicic , Mb,, July 34. 1903.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Leighton , '06, is teaching in the China
high school.
Miss Buzzell , ex- '04, has returned to
college this term .
Miss Whittemore, ex-'04, is visiting
friends in Chicago.
Miss Hall , ex-'06, has returned to college for the spring term.
Dr. Black spent a few days of recess
at his cottage on Squirrel Island.
Larsson and Drew , '02, and Knapp,
'03, were about the campus d u r i n g the
recess.
Perkins, '04, was called to Boston the
last of last term by the illness of his
sister.
During the recess the corridors in
North
College have ' been painted
throughout.
Libby, '02, has completed his course
at Harvard and is now at his home in
the city.
Kanaly, the well known track coach ,
will arrive tomorrow , to take charge of
the track squad .
Smith , '07, who has been teaching at
ZEastport during the winter , has returned to college this term.
Mastermau , '07, who was obliged to
leave college d u r i ng the winter on account of trouble with his eyes , has returned.
Miss Ethel M. Porter , Colby, ex-'04 ,
DOW a senior at Smith , arrived in town
Friday morning for a short visit with
college friends.

next morning and after a seven days '
voyage arrived at Bremen in Germany.
From here Dr. Marquard t took the train
to Hamburg and then to Kiel where he
spent the night. From Kiel he went to
the island of Fehmin , his old home,
where he spent several days in transacting his business- After a stay of
six days in Germany he left Bremen
again on the Kaiser Wilhelm II and arrived in New York last Wednesday.
The return voyage took eigh t day s as
the sea was very roug h . ' Dr. Marquardt
at once took a train for Waterville and
arrived here on the "three o 'clock ,"
Thursd ay afternoon. The entire trip
was about nine thousand miles and occupied a little over three weeks. Dr.
Marquardt expected very roug h weather
but on the whole the voyage both ways
was very enjoyable and the Doctor was
quite free from any unpleasant sickness.
The Echo congratulates him on his
successful voyage and is glad to welcome him back again among us.
The Dnberg Comed y Company will
be at the City Opera House on April 14,
15 and 10, in select repertory , at populai
prices , W. 20, and SO cents.

WE DON'T

IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buy ing facilities (we buy f or t h ree store s at o nce )
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel -sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.'

.

.

.

. . .

.

Atherton Furniture Company,
21

MAIN

STREET .

FREDER IC K E. MOO RE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spanieling 's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , in cl u ding Sweaters, Jerse}rs
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the pl ace ,

154 Main Street

THE LARGEST /\B9|H/\
SELL
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET

C h a f i ng Dishes.

Cr ackers and Ctee,
all kinds of Fruit , Etc.

Geo* A* Kennison,

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

'~ N

" The place to buy Rugs. "

WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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To our Clothing will prove profitable and
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thing Co.,
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HAGER , THE CONFECTIONER Why go to Jones' for
118 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhou se. Telephone 35-2.

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar ,
W. P. PUTNAM,
Manu facturer.
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VENTED.

Ten young men to buy of me ,
Then the ' otlicr , fellow will see
How poor his suit , though it be new ,
And nil the girls will see It too.

TAILOR ED.
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GLASSES ?
BECAU SE you will receive fair treatment , a careful and intelligent examinat i on , and sound opt i cal reason , behin d
every pa ir of lenses.

:H. W. JONES, Optician ,

60 Main . Street,
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Pu blishers of School ayid College
TEXT BOOKS.

Represented by
W. h. BONNEY ,

The Swellest
Up^to-Date
Styles*

5 Park Place
Waterville Mo.

Waterville , Me.

The
New York
Homoeo pathic
Medical. College

1
I
g
I

For Announcontent address
Gitonon Watson Roiikuts , M, D„ Sec' vi
«7o Central Parle South, N. Y. City.
Wm, Hakvrv Kino , M', D., LL ,, Dean.

H
H
. ¦

H
Most complete Medical Course.
* Largest Clinical Facilities (1200 beds). ¦
Greatest opportunity for Hospital
M
¦
Appointment.

^

KENNISON & NEWELL, AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston O ffice , 93 Summer .Street.
l&atntecs au& paper fttanaevs

fR e; ^ralet ,
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The Up-to-Date Druggists,

%e Newton Theological Institution.
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L. H. SOPER & CO. f / [ \%
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HAWKER & CO.

The second assembly of Bean 's dancing
•class was held at Thayer 's hall the nig ht
"after college closed. Many of the college students were present. The next
AND SAVE MONEY.
assembly will be held next Monday
even ing.
Roberts , '04, has been quite ill with
pneumonia complicated with pleurisy.
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
His condition is now better , but he will
be unable to return to college for several
W AT E R V I L L E ,
weeks. During his absence Tillson , '05,
M A I N E,
Dental Office , loo Main St.
will manage the baseball team.
Pro f . Sorensen spent the recess as the
guest of friends in Boston and New
York. Much of his time was spent with
The oldest Baptist Theological
Seminary.
his friend , Pro f. Bawden at PJotighkeepBeautiful and healthful location
sie. While away he attende d a ser i es
near Cam bridge and Boston.
Problem ol!
of lectures on "The
Six buildings with all modern
Knowle dg e" given at Columbia College
conven iences.
Libra ry ,unoxcel j ed i n b oo ks and
by Prof. Dewey.
reading-room.
The Conference Board met and orLarge scholarship aids. Faculty
gan ized at the President' s ofilco on Friof eight able teachers.
. Co l lege ,men with knowledge of
-day , March I S. i Pres ident White ooadm itted .
Greek
-cupied the chair and Jones, '07, was
More than 100 Alumni Forei gn
•elected secretary . It was voted to refer
Miss ionaries.
•the by-laws of the board , to the StuMore than 100 Alumni Presidents and Profess ors i n Colleges
idonts ' Comm ittee for approval . Two
and Sem inaries.
-.mem bers of the faculty, chosen by tho
1000 Alumni Pastors.
iaculty and tw o students chosen by the
Year opens Sept. 7, 1904.
students , are to have control of the
Send lor information to
reading room. The .Students' Committee
PRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD ,
was organ ized with Roberts , .'04 , as
NEWTON CEN TRE. MASS.
chairman and Jones, '07, as secretary.
Professor Hodman is secretary of 1 he
Facult y Comm ittee. Tho Faculty members arc Pro f. Roberts and Hodman , and
DK A LIS U B IN
not Roberts and White as was reported
in tho last issue.
Paper Hangings, Room Mould ings ,
Pai nts , O i ls , Varnishes, and Glass.
.
Towards tho end of last term Dr.
70 TuiM PLF. ST.UKKT.
Marquardt received notice from Germany that his presence was needed at
his former homo to clear up somo im¦
1
'. • . • . . . ''i ^ . i' 1 . v..T
'
portant business. Ho loft Waterville
'
,
ME.
FAIKFIKLD
$aturd,!iy afternoon , . .March nineteenth,
and was in Now York on , board the Special attention given to banquets and class 1reunions
All rooms with bath arid telephone: '
Kaiser Wilholm II tho evening of the
. RateB ,,)|ta,oo a day.
,
Tho
steamer
sailed
tho
.twonty-fl rst
W. J . BRADBURY , Prop ' r,
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E S T A B L I S H M E NT

BUT WE DO SELL

Dean Berry arrived in Waterville,
"Wednesday night from Oxford , Ohio ,
where she enjoyed a rest during the
TSaster vacation.
Prof. Chester has been quite ill with
15 (lain Street.
pneumonia at his home in Noank , Conn . Telephone 132-11.
He is now convalescing but will not be
able to return to his classes for some
T RADE WITH
j time.

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

I

LOUD'S,
J 37
Main Street

"¦

The Best
Pla ce ,to Buy
Shoes*

